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Cotton Legislation

Will Be Discussed

Before Congressmen
CongressmanGeorge-- Mahon an

nounced frutn .his Lubbock office
this week that on October 24th a
Congressronal Committee would
hold a hearing In Lubbock in re
gard to future policies and legis-
lation affecting cotton and cot-

ton producers.
The purpose of the hearing Is

to get the views of cotton produc
ers with respect to legislation to
be consideredby the next Cong-
ress. A portion of the AAA law,
Including that part which enables
producers to establish national
and local cotton acreage quotas
will expire next year.

The Committee Is coming to
West Texas upon the Invitation of
RepresentativeMahon. The Com
mittee will be headed by Con
gressmanSteve Pace of Georgia,
author of the well-kno- Pace
Parity bill. Mr. Pace is an in
fluentinl member of the House
Committee on Agriculture. Six
other member of this important
Committee are scheduled to c
company Mr. Paceto Lubbock for
the hearing. In this group will
be CongressmanBob Poag of
Waco, well known in farm circles.

Mahon said that the committee
would hold two hearings in Tex
as, one at Cameron In Central
Texas and theone at Lubbock on
Oct. 24th.

Mahcn emphasized the impor
Unce of cotton to the future
prosperity of West Texas and ex
pressedthe hope that each roun
(y in this District would have at
least one representative at the
Lubbock meeting.

Dr. JacksonTo Be

GuestSpeakerAt

Meeting To-Nig-
ht

The Post Parent Teacher As
sociation will meet Thursday
evening at 8:00 p. m. at the High
school auditorium.

Dr. Doyle D. Jackson, head of
the educationdepartmentof Texas
Tech, Lubbock, will be guest
speakerand will speakon the sub
ject of Laying The Corner Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hudman and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims will serve
as the hospitality committee,
greeting patrons as they enter.
Mrs. Lillie McRse's grade school
studentswill render musical

Everyone is invited to attend
the meeting.

use

FundsAre Available

For Construction Of

ApprovedTerraces
Cropland terraces save water

and conservesoil. Chairman Will
Wright of the Garza County Agri-
cultural Conservation Association
Committee says. In the end, this
meansmore and better food and
improved health for all, he said.

Farmers cooperating with the
Agricultural Conservationprogram
can receive assistanceIn terracing
thvlr farms, he continued.Experi-
ments prove that terraced land
yields more and retards water
erosion. Properly constructed ter-
races slow water runoff and hold
it on the land where It can be us-

ed by growing crops during the
dry period of the year.

Recognizing the extensive need
for terraces and the expense of
their construction, the Federal
Agricultural ConservationProgram
helps farmers to pay part of the
costs. The Government'sshare of
the cost is $1.50 per 100 linear
feet, which amounts to $79.50 per
mile of terrace constructed.

The County ACA Cdnmittee
recommendsthis practice as a
meansto prevent soil washingand
water conservation.

There is still sufficient funds in
the county allotment to pay for
the construction of approved ter-
races under the 1946 program
Producerswho wish to build ter-
races before January 1. 1947
should contact the county office at
Post at the earliest possible date

CHURCH OF GOD
MINISTERS TO HOLD
CONVENTION HERE

Ministers of the Church of God
will hold a convention in Post
beginning on October 11 and con
tinuing through October 13

Eight churchesare to be repraJ
state reprel hwitvMuar pre--i Me, In very

tentative, will preside at the con
vantlon which be held in the
Southside Church of God.

Everyone is welcome.

S415.000 GRANT GIVEN
LYNTEGAR

Information was received last
Saturday by the Post Dispatch
from Helen D. Richardson, clerk
to CongressmanGeorge Mahon,
advising that approval for grant
hod been made by the REA in
Washingtonto the Lyntegar Rural
Electric Cooperativein the
of $415,000.

The funds will be used by the
Lyntegar for constructionof more
rural lines in eight counties now
served by Lyntegar, including this
rounty.

"Letters We ReceiveIn The Mail"

To Be PublishedIn The Dispatch
What improvementswould you recommendin order to make

Post a better place in which to live? A place in which to raise
children so that they might live a fuller and richer life.

A placeyou may well call home, a place whereyou canbe pros-

perous,one in which you can live a more enjoyable life from

youth to old age-- You, the public, can improve our living condi-

tions if you will unite into one group, inspired with the deter-

mination to make our town and community a better place in

which to live.

it Is with this one thought In mind that, we, the publishers
of the Dispatch, aak you to write letters making your recom-

mendations.We know that the opinions of the majority of the
people mold public thought. And it Is from this unification o

the people that action develops Into the desired improvement
For is this desireof the majority of the people that our pub-

lic officials are always trying to satisfy and serve.For after all,

our public officials are the representationof the majority, since
you put them to office to support their action toward civic de-

velopment.
Constructivecriticism toward this newspaper,your city and

county governments be welcomed from not only the
grown-up-s. but from the younger people of Oaraacounty. We
want you to makeyour desiresknown tor you are the leaders
of tomorrow, and the sooneryou develop end Uke
an interest making our town a better place, the better

you will be tomorrow when you take over msnagamasitof
our coouauoity.

Your letters. If they prove to be worthy of publication, will
appearsoon after we receive them. The publishersreservethe
right to sdit all letters and to return thosewe do not choose to
publish.

Ail letters should be addressedto the editor of the Post
Dispatch,and be signed. The writer's nsme wiU not ap-

pear when the letters are printed unless requested.
Rend this week's "Letters Wo losotve In The Mail" on an

if XMgpntsh.

TicketsFor Slaton

SpecialTrain To Be

SoldHere Saturday
Tickets for the sperml train to

in Antelope-Tig- er football gume
at Slaton tomorrow night week.
Friday, October IS, will be plac
ed on sale hereSaturday and will
be sold through Tuesdaynight,
according to N. C Outlaw, presi
dent of the Booster club.

The tickets, $1.14 for adults and
57 cents for children under 12.
will be sold at a booth which is
to be set up some place along
Main street where it is to remain
until the sale ends.

According to present plans, ar-
rangements are to be made at
Slaton whereby citizens of that
city will meet the train and carry
riders of the special to the game,
and return them to the train after
the game.

Arrangementsfor the train and
ticket sales are being sponsored
by the Antelope Booster club.
Post fans are urged to buy suf-
ficient number of tickets to mnke
possible the chartering of the
special.

OpenMeeting Of

ChamberCommerce

PlannedOctober18

Attention is being called by
Joe S. Moss, presidentof the Post
Chamberof Commerce, of a meet-
ing of all membersof the organ
ization slated for Friday morning,
October 18, at the Garza theatre.

The meeting has been called
for the purpose of discussions on

matters.. effectively
planning clean-u-p of the peoplewhen

and gave unbmanded praise
tented. memeers who fires.

will

amount

will

slvlc pride
lead-

ers

jects which may be undertaken
by the directorate.

The meetingwill be at 10 o'clock
and there will be doughnuts and
coffee vfd to all who attend.

PostHigh Classes

OrganizeAnd Elect

Officers For Year
Classes at the Post High school

have been organizedand have re-
cently elected rlass officers. One

the clubs, the Dinner Bell club,
met last week and electedofficers,
the others have not yet organ-
ized.

The Seniors elected as their
president, Rufus Garner; vice-pre- s.,

Sonny McCrary; tecy-trea- s.,

Alma Outlaw; and reporter, Betty
Kennedy.

Junior class officers are as fol-
lows: president, Jane Ann Turn-
er; vice-pre- s., Nichols; tecy-trea- s.,

Billy Bob Hoover; reporter.
Stanley Benge.

Sophomoreclass officers in-

clude: President, George Hester;
vice - president. Carter White;
secretory. Elsie West; treasurer,
Jane Wiley; and reporter. Aims
Floyd.

The Freshmenclam officers are:
President, Raymond Gary; vtee-pre- s.,

secretary,
Betty Mills; treasurer.
Thomas;and reporter, Daisy Hol-
ly.

The Eighth grade class chose
for their officers. President, O
K. Bowen; vice pres., Peggy
Johnson;secretary,BarbaraLewis;
treasurer, Mary Nell Bowen; and
reporter, Leon Miller.

Officers for Dinner Bell
club are: President,Bobby Chand-
ler: vice-pre- s., Betty Kennedy:
secy-- treat., Alma Outlaw; report-
er, Jane Turner; historian, La-ven- la

Carpenter; song leader.
June Taylor; pianist, JaneWiley;
program chairman, Helen Thast--
ton: and parliamentarian. Iris
Floyd

KENT RLLENRURQBR TEST
HAS NO SHOWS OF OIL

Humble Oil Com-Dany- 's

No. I Elkins. in southwest
Kent rounty. last week had cored

T.7M feet in Eltanburger lime,
and so far had not logvsd any
signs of oil or gas.

The test Is about one quarter
mile northeast st the discovery
wotl for Ellewhurgsr productionIn
the Peter fieht Its location m

M. block I, XOM

"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"
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Two Lubbock, Texas, brothers, both veleians of World Wor II,

soon will play an active pari in "keeping em riding" in ihc Great
Southwest. For Vincenl and J. B. Thompson ore seenhere working

the boot shop of a Texas leather company where ihey are learn-

ing the art of making westernboots under Ihe G. I. Bill educational
program.

Visiting Firemen

DeclarePostMeeting

To Be "BestEver"
Area firemen and distinguished

visitors declared the one-da- y con-

vention of the Mid -- West Texas
Firemen's association held in Post
last Thursday to be the best in
the eighi-ye- ar history of the or-
ganization. The associationwas in
its sixteenth semi-annu-al meeting
and was attended by more than
one hundred and fifty visitors.

Towns represented by firemen
included Snyder, Colorado City,
Merkel, Baird, Loraine, Slaton,
Spur, Levelland, Camp Berkley,
Abilene. Ralls, Crosbyton, Lub-
bock, and Childress.

Olin Culberson. State Railroad
chamber of eommcrce Commissioner, voiced

of a oHy-wt- de the opinion he
camnaisn. to set thotwuaUI to the

L. K. Silvers, from on m fight

your

it

must

rtei

of

as

Billie

Charles Bowen;
Wayne

the

Refining

to

Is

in

appreciative terms, declared the
people of Post had really gone all-o- ut

to make the conventiona suc-
cess. Culberson urged service
above seeking of material gain,
stressedthe importance of train-
ing young men to replace veteran
firmen, and predicted staggering
fire losses in the next few years.

Others who expressedopinions
which reflected thethoughtsof all
in regard to firemen and who
presentedinformative talks on the

(Turn Td Buck Pane. Col 1)

SunshineLooks Good

To GarzaFarmers
Garza county farmers,who only

a few weeks ago were praying for
enough rain to bring life to a
parched feed crop, this morning
were scrapingthe mud from their
boots and gazing at clearing skies
with hopes that the drenching
downpourswould let up until the
samecrop, which hasnow reached
the harveststage, can be gathered.

The heavy rains, which have
persisted fdr almost a week nw.
have disrupted rural traffic, fill-

ed field lakes, snd kept usually
dry creek beds running water for
days. The downpours are said to
have damageda small amount of
cotton, but otherwisecausedlittle
other damage to crops.

The precipitsUon in Post for
the spell measured3.74 inches up
to about mid-afterno-on yesterday,
st which time clear skies made
their apeerance.

The rain hat virtually assured
winter wheat pasture and range
turf for livestock.

ocrpx mills QPPR
FMPIOYMPNT TO fSARZA
HANDICAPPED VETS

Realizing that handicappedwsr
veterans offer a wide variety of
skills, and being firm believers in
the slogsn "Hire the Handicapped

. It's Oood Business." which Is
being used this week In connnr-Uo- n

with National Employ the
Physically HandicappedWeek, the
managementof the Postex Cotton
mills is seekingto employ as many
physically handicapped O a r t a
county veterans as care to work.

On an inside page of this issue
of the PostDispatch may be found
an sdvertlaement inserted by the
mills which carries s message to
handicapped veterans. Mead (he

and if you quality to
make appAcsnonfor smployinsnt,
go to the nattl tor an interview
end get thnt job that lg
you.

NUMBNH 43

GarzaCounty's

Fair Exhibit

Gets5th Place
Local Farmers And 4-- H

Club leys Share Honors

Garza county's agricultural ex
hibit, arranged and shown by
County Agent Frank Eaten and
Sherrill boyd, chamber of com-
merce secretary,scored Ben intuit
to Uke fifth place at the Pan
handle-Sout-h Plains Fair Monday
in the Judging. The prwe amount-
ed to fifty dollan in cash.

Floyd county's booth took first
place, and the $100 prize with u
score of 917 points. Farmer coun-
ty "Tunl, Sejprvy .third and Hale
fourth. BeV es tuijli Pkems coun-
ties were Judged In the rounty
exhibit division. In charge of the
judging was George Sumenn of
this city, assisted by Cecil Ayers,
professor at Texas Twh Dr.
Young of Tech judged Uw indi-
vidual agricultural exhibits.

Samson, who returned to lHiet
Tuesdaynight, said Garza's exhi-
bit scored high in general aftpenr-anc- e,

92 points out of possible 100,
and high on grain sorghum and
watermelons,35 out of a possible
36 points. He rated the booth a

to the county.
In individual judging on agri-rultu- ral

exhibits, a mnnber of
prizes were won by Garza farm-
ers and 4-- H club boys. The Met-in- gs

included: Second ttlaee on
yellow milo. E. P. Wicker, jr.;
second on hegari, Gerald Smith-thir-

on millet, K p. Wicker; and
second on yellow yams, Doyle
Howell. Jasper James took first
on spples.and E. P. Wtrfcer plac-
ed second.

The Garza booth will rrmnin
set-u- p at the agricultural build-
ing throughout this week's 29th
fair

SOUTHLAND MILKING
SHORTHORN RREEDFRS
PLACE WELL AT FAIR

E. K King It Sons, nuiking
shorthorn breeders of Southland,
all but "took the show'' Tuesday
when judging was rompk-tr- m
the Milking Shorthorn divteonof
the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains fair
Their eight winnings included 4

rirsts. I second, and 3 fourth.
King Ji Sons' entries placed in

the following divisions:
Caprock G tendon's Lad, reived

beforeJuly 1. 1941 won first place
in the mature bull divtaMm.

Caprock Are of Hearts, won
first in the senior yearling heifer's
division.

Caprock Lewis Beauty, wen
second in the heifer ralf division

In the bull calvesdivision. Cap-
rock Ruby's Prince placed tvurth:
in heifer division. Cap-
rock Fullpail placed fourth; and
King A Sons' entry In the junior
yearling heifer's division, also
placed fourth.

The breederstook first place on
their entry of pair of sows In
milk: snd first on highest graded
herd.

ROOSTER CLU WILL
NOT MEET TONIdHT

The regular Thursday night
meeting of the Booster dub will
not be held tonight at the high
school because of the spseisl
meetingplannedby the P-T- A, an

N. C. Outlaw

AntelopesTo

Play Eagles

Friday Night
Visiters ExpectedTo Ic
Touqh Opposition For

ilea sal ! eV nv irBarTrvsyai rTT aaBafa
The Post Antelopes will play

liutt to 0DonnellEagles tomorrow
night in a conferencegame which
may turn out to be one of the best
Home games on the 1946 card.

The Eagles, though off to a
slow start, and having already had
their feathersruffled by Sundown
and Seagravesin conferencetilts
have gained strength since the
beginning of the season. Last Fri-
day night while the Antelopes
were taking an 18-- 0 beating from
the Snyder Tigers, the Eagles
were putting up a tough battle
with the SeagravesBagles, and
held them to a close count, losing
6-- 0. The Antelopes managed to
edge-o- ut the Seagraves Eagles
the week before,but it was a dif-

ferent brand of football the locals
were playing that night, In com-
parison to the showing they have
made at their two home affairs.

Coach Bingham said Wednes-
day he expectedhis boys to make
a better showing this coming Fri-
day night. He indicated he would
have quite a few changesin his
storting string and that several
of his best men would be on the
bench with injuries, but despite
this, "the boys will playa better
game than the one last week."

He listed his injured as Junior
Malouf, who has beenout of prac-
tice all week; Billy Joe Lofton, a
bad knee; Neal Clary, still out
from the Seagravesfracas; anc
Hugh Ingram, as doubtful because
of a leg injury. Shorty Hester
may also be out of tomorrow
night's play as he has missed s
couple of afternoon's practice.

Tomorrow night's starting
whistle will sound at 8 sharp.

FIJNFRAl. RITES FOR
ARRIS SHEPHERD
HELD WEDNESDAY

Funeral rites for Arris Shep-
herd, ton of Mrs W. J. Shepherd,
were held Wednssdty afternoon,
October 9, it five o'clock at the
Fleet Miiiiag nlntroh, Jtev. J.
W. Stephens,pastor of the Grass-lan-d

Methodist church officiated
and offered consoling thoughts to
his family and friends.

The deceased who was a farm-
er was born on June 18. 1907.
and died on October 8, 1944. He
had lived in Garza county for
twenty-si-x years.

Surviving besides the mother
are eleven brothers and sisters
They are: Otis and Truman Shep
herd. Mrs. Fred Babb, Mrs. Irving
Chandler. Dixie and Joy Shep
herd, all of Post, J. B. Shepherd
and Mrs. Smith Lawson of Los
Angeles, Bruce Shepherd, Mrs.
Verns Roberts and Grace Shep-
herd Ward of Lubbock.

Pall bearers were R. L. Cum-min- gs,

jr., Bob Lusk, Amos Garn-
er, Wade Terry, W. C Bush and
Glenn Voss.

Flower girls were GanelleBabb,
Vera JeanBranson,Billy Cowdrey,
Bobby Chandler.Jimmy Chandler.
Betty Kennedy and Peggy Sue
Robeison.

Interment wss made in Terrace
Cemeterywith Mason cz Cbmpan;
in charge.

LOT THK HUATCN
MAXtMJt YOUR

KUIMCftirTBONt ON

Daily Papers
Bargain rsUt have been an-
nounced on your favorite daily
newspapers

PORT WOHTH STAR-TM.MHU-

(Daily And Sunday)

J2M5
No new tubarnplions accepted,
subscribersmust bring to Ubelt
on their expiring subscriptions.

AJJtLKNlt KJttORTTM-XirW- S

? Days a Week)

PJS5
Now subs token for limited

UHWAOK AVALANCKJt-JOUKXA- L

(Daily and Sunday)

$9.00
No new subs accepted.

No advance in rates on
Pest Dispatch

9M9 In Qarm Osmsti
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GordonFlower Shop
ANNOUNCES

THE ARRIVAL OF

SPRAY ORCHIDS . . . $1.00 Each
Make Lovely Corsages

TULIP BULBS (Imported)
NARCISSUS IULIS

GLADIOLUS BULBS
SWEET PEA SEED

Our NurseryStock Will Be On

Our Yard October 15th

WW Have Geed Quality Stock At Reasonable
Prfoes. Come In Ansl Ut Ui Undscooc Your

Yard.

Have A Few Books For Ront Or Sale

7AoHAif tyalki

WE WANT TO SAY

"ThankYou"

foe iHe fine patronage we received

Airing the time we operated the

Hl-WA-
Y GROCERY

Vr erey appreciate H friendship md
of rhe fine forks in that county.

Afr. andMrs. G. W. Northcutt

$1 ,000.00
Worth of Hand

Tools Are Now On

Display!

Many ewr Mswss Me fMltifl rMs out. Wi are

krt a fow Home lwf we have the beet tteek e

Pro-W- ar Days.

Alee We Are Getting A Nke Line Of

COOKING UTENSILS

anSBfr ypuiaS Sjgah fmgau&j
farw tMV WPWf fa? ssaFye

REMEMBER
1"YYt IUY MERCHANDISE TO SBLL

P. S. Prefer the you ceil in tastihiat tr tMy
Saturday everOng.

Greenfield Hardware
COMPANY

Grou)fi Ind ImprovementIndicated

or NeighboringWestTexasTowns

News ever the " ket wek
included principally the activities
anddrtvas being mad by the var-

ious civic cluba. In checking our
regional exchange paperswe And
that intercut is also being anown
in civic improvement.

TaWka announsd last weak
the constructionof UM mites of
farm roads, work on
which Is to begin around Novem-

ber 1. Work wilt begin at a point
south of Draw and nine miles east
of O'Donnell, extending west a
distance of 11 miles, north ap--

dtox.mutely 3 miles, and wt
again six miles to Newmoore. This
road will cross the TahoKa-o- -
Donnell highway at the northern
outskirts of O'Donnell.

Takeka also aaneHHecd that
work is proceeding on the con-

struction of a 14-m- ile stretch of
road which will extendsouth from
the Post highway through Draw
The project also includes a stretch
of road tour mites long extending
east from the Draw road to a
point one mile south of Grassland.

Lames pet Into dm last week
their new packer-typ- e garbage
truck. The new Ford truck, includ
ing a bed. will replace an open
dump truck system which has
been used in the collecting. Deliv
ered also were tractor and load
er. Replacing the open dump sys
tem, the garbage will now be
compressed and dumped into a
large pit to be covered up Im
mediately by the bulldoter.

The DAVs, VFWs and Lexlon
membersof Lamesa began work
last week in an effort to begin a
financial drive for the purposeof
obtaining funds for construction
of a veteran'sclub house. A 150x
160 ft. tract of land with water--
well rights on the Seminole high-
way has already been donatedfor
the building. Construction of the
club house will begin within M
days.

Six sekools In Creiby eanty0f the patient to and from hos
are now taking advantageof the
new lunch room set-u- p which is
sponsored this year by the State
Department of Education. Ralls
has already purchased lots near
their present school campus for
the purpose of erecting a building
to house a school sponsoredlunch
room. Schools which are no op
erating lunch rooms charge from
15c to 23c for meals. An improve
ment also being noted is the in
stallation of butane systems at
the dine and Farmer schools.

The Sweetwater police depart
ment is sponsoring a police school
which is scheduled to last through
October 17. instructors to be
furnishedby the FBI. Various sub
jects such as Juvenile Delta
quency. crime Prevention, Raids
and Crimea, Texas Law. etc. are
being taught to peace officers of
the area.

i five-we- ek m)1mmI Ih baalc
fireman training la being conduct-
ed in Ralls by Bob Dobson, A it
M college instructor. The group
will attend two-ho- ur sessions
twice weekly, classes of which
will cover such subjects as the
natureof fire, combustion, spread
ing of fire and extinguishment
Also a number of practical de-

monstrationswill be held. A din
ner for the firemen will be given
by fire marshal P. B. Rails at the
conclusion of the school.

The Central West Taxas Pair U
be held in Haskell is scheduledto
get underway this week. Farmers,
women's home demonstration
cluba, 4-- H and Future Farmers of
America organisations,home ec-

onomics and agriculture students.
ranchers and merchants have
pooled resources and products
which now indicate a
breakingdisplax of stock and pro-
duct is in the offtng. Other than
exniDits. mere will be many en
tertainment features such as a
carnival, a minstrel snow and a
mammoth aerial fireworks dis
play to be stagedon two nights
Fair officials are optimistic with
prospects for one of the best fairs
ever to be stagedthere,

CiiasiriirHiii ef 11 now FMA
houses In Seagravesis scheduled
to start Immediately Oreding
work on the sites of the home to
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reudy been started and founda-
tion

tmh4 H
work for two of the homes

is already underway. The homes
are to be ottered for sale (o World
War II veteran for a period of 30 riM

days after they are completed. 49c at

I N FANTILE PARALYSIS" K.

CHAPTERS RECEIVE
SUPPLEMENTARY AID

Walter Crider, thairman of the
Garza County Chapter of the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, disclosed today that
$2,42.IM in supplementary aid
ha ben sent so far this year by
the National Foundation to its
chapters In M states.

This financial assistance was
necessary to replenish chanter
treasuriesdepleted in providing
treatment end care of infantile
paralysis patients stricken this
summer and In aiding victims of
prior outbreaks.

Mr. Crider made thisdisclosure
following receipt of a statement
from Basil O'Connor, Presidentof
the National foundation, wmcii
reemphastaed the funds)nental
policy followed by the Foundation
and its chapters m providing for
care and treatment of infantile
paralysis victims.

Mr. O'Connor's statement In
part said:

"Die National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis has accepteda
public trust through the annual
March of Dimes. The voluntary
contributions of the American
people to this annual appeal In
January Is their insurance that
no infantile paralysis patient need
go without the best medical care
and treatment, regardlessof age,
race, creed or color.

"It has always been the policy
of the National Foundation to aid
any person stricken by this dis-
ease, where the financial burden
would otherwise lower his or her
family's standard of living.

"Such aid covers transportation

pitals and cltnics; piyment of
hospitalization, medical care and
treatment until maximum recov-rv- y

is achieved; the defraying of
nursing and physical therapy
charges, and costs of orthopedic
surgery, as well as provision of
such special appliancesas may be
indicated.

FIRE DESTROYED
S200.000.000 IN RURAL
PROPERTY LAST YEAR

In connectionwith Fire Preven-
tion Week, which began Monday,
President Harry S. Truman has
aaked "every citlien to do his
part by learning bow to detect and
eliminate ail possible causes of
fires in his home and m his busi
ness.

According to a U. S. Department
of Agriculture report received by
tnc Texas A A M College Sxten
sion Service, the answer to the
President's request must come to
a great extent from the rural peo
ple. Last year, fire destroyed
1200,000.000 in rural property
almost half of total fire losses in
the United States.Fire also took
MOO lives on farms last year and
30.000.000 acres of forest land
weredestroyedby fire. Theseloss-
es sre now st a 18-y- esr high and
are climbing steadily,

For every waefc at well as Fire
Prevention week, the Department
of Agriculture has made these
suggestions to rurel people for
stopping fire losses:

Keep handy at all times at lout
a few flrefight.Ttg tools, such as
waer palls, tall ladders and fire
extinguishers. Establish f I r
breaks around haystacks, farm
buildings and maturing crops of
high fire hazard and go over the
farm carefully looking for fire
hacard and getting rid of them
Enlist the aid of local fire of
flclnla in making frequent in
spections of the premises: install
proper lightning rods, and try to
make new buildings fire-saf- e. Re
memberthat the beat way to fight
fire is to keep it from starting.
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II. COLLIER DRUG

Dr. Chas.C. Murray, Jr.

LOCATED

Broadway

A CondensedStatementOf

LUBBOCK PRODUCTION CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

LU1I0CK, TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF IUSINESS, SEPTEMlER 30,

ASSETS
Loans V Members
U. S. Treasury Bond
Cashon Hand and In Banks
Accrued IntsrsstReceivable
Furniture, Fixtures and Automobile
Other Assets

LIABILITIES
Loans redlscountsd Federal Intermediate Credit Bank . $1,1 15,95663

Notes Payable Federal Intermediate Credit Bank $233,04337

Accrued Interest Payable $10,307 74

Other Obligations $13,141 57

Capital Stock

Owned by ProductionCredit Corp. $130,00000

Owned by 1205 Members . $154,48500

Reserves Unapplied Earning! $67,340 8

$1,724,27449

The Above Statement Is Correct,

F. YORK, Sect'y-Trea- s.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. R. DAVIS, Lubbock,Texas President& Director

C. E. HICKS, Meadow, Texas , VicePrss. Cr Director

A. N. RILEY, Levslland, Texas . Director
E. L. CARLISLE, Texas : ...... Director
FRED McGINTY, Tahoka, Texas ,, Director
LEE F. YORK, Lubbock, Texas Sect'y-Trea- s , Mgr

CLAY HENRY, Lubbock, Texas ! Ass't.

Trie Forcethat

Supportsthe Worlds

BiggestBridge...
JMllnjfc,
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OIL-PLAT-ES

the great San Francisco Oakland bridge, a
tiemenduus tut f-wax goes on continuously

between the farces of gravity and malecular
attraction.Becausetheattractiveforce hslwseu

a'e0Bicl lo thv Cftfatflv bsBvlsaaflaOs teaVs tiown'
of gravity thebridge srays up.

Through continuous pHrmf the
mighty forces of moiswilar actractten. Ceatees
scssntistsare ahis to produce new and better

for America's motorists. For Instance, by
utiMaiAg forest of molenilar attractioM, a special
InersoWof ConocoM iswtor est Donoed to
working surfacesof your easjesSossrenglsasla
attractsoathat cythasarwais are osvptATBO.

And

OSfrrfcATUMI Vf) whsteit seaangs...pfe

IVEN
Phone 26

Optometrist
AT

LESTER'S JEWELRY
1010

Lubbock, Texas

194

and

LEE

Ralls,

Sect'y-Treasure-r

with

--: $1,330,72549
$302,60000

$58,958 50
$30,26495

$1,668 80
$56 75

$1,724,27449
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Xour Engine!

vents it from all draining down to the era- .ki

even overnight...you get thosebenefit

acfoW protection whenyour rM

aonW protsstlsn from corrosivr ucti."

aeWesf jiiimnlim from wear that trudi i

ftmBng stodgeandoaroon

asMaafsmoofii, atfenf mil

That'sirhy W OIUPCATK now. . .at Your Conoco

Marchant's.Look for the rdun"
ContinentalOil Company

CONOCO N
CLARY

Wash.ncj G Greasing We Fi Fists

MOTOR OIL
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PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Mctor, Columbia, Deeca,

Capital. Majestic

Mason & Co.

TWO OARZA MEN
ARMY DI8C1IARQR8

Gum county men who novo
recently received their honorable
discharges Include Oelbert Sev-
en and Walton

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsef DistressArising from
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
FrBookTIUeMtamtTratmenttht
Mutt Help or It WW CostYou Nothing
Dm two million bottlof thcWILTaAHD
TKRATMKMThkvn lxtn ll for IfiM of
y mptonM ofdUUMM krltloK from (fmxli
n4 Bu4nl lHcrt dtt Ui Citnt AM

Pmt BlfMn. Sur or UrMl ttomtihi
SxttrVMl, HMrlBum, t
t to SUwm AtM. fold OA IS trUlt
AV rr MWWard'i Mhiih" wbktt full
tapUIni tU WUbwH tnh

O. Q. HAMILTON DRUG

WELDING & MACHINE WORK

There'sA Let About Machine and Welding Work

I Don't Knew, lut In 17 Years Of All Typos Of

Work Along This Line, There's A Lot I Do Knew.

GIVE ME A TRY!

Double R Machine Shop

LATE ARRIVALS...
Lawn Mowers. . .

Don't wait until next seasonas prices and the
security make it worth your while to buy now.

Oil Heaters. . .

Perfection and Sure-O-Hea- t. Don't Wait For
Cold Weather.
We have canningcansfor the late canning and
fruit jars, lids, etc.

SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWARE

SHORT HARDWARE

OF THE MANY

s
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qualities must

The
Editor's Note: Opinion expressed In

this column are not necessarily thoM o
The Poet Dispatch publishers. All articles
Tor the column must he signed by those
submitting them, but under moat circum-itan- ce

the writer's name will not appear
in the printed article. The publishers re-

serve the right to wilt letter sent in, or to
return to owners unpublished.

"WE ARE PLANNING TO ADD
TO OUR FAMILY ..."

Heretofore I had made very
discreet inquiries over the bridge
table as to how my friends dispos-
ed of their garbage.They bllthly
retorted. "Oh, we just burn It!" I

came home, armed myself with a
pocketful of matches, used them
up and my patience too. I have
found from bitter experience,that
refuse lias to dry for days in the
Texas sun before It will kindle
from sheer despondency, after
playing host to a myriad of files
and countless neighborhood dogs
who playfully scatter it over the
premises.

We were very pleased to hear
about the excellentplan of regular
weekly garbagecollection here in
Post. This plan has been a very

Attention Ladies!
Bring Your

Colus Plants
To Gordon Flower Shop

Oct. 11. All En-

tries Must Be In By 6 P.
M.

Prize Will Be Awarded
October 12

$5.00 BOKA WILL BE

GIVEN AS

GORDON
Flower Shop

Phone 26W
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmammm

316 MUST LEAD

Admiration

LPBiWseal The ef leadership

In MAIL

eutstanding-a-nd to keep

leadership these qualities mutt

be maintained. ADMIRATION

Is the leader among the ceffeas

In the Seuthwest-an-d these
standards that have earned It

that distinction are earefully

maintainedby the ADMIRATION

"Cup-Testln-g" process. Cup after

cup, day after day, 'year after

year, ADMWATrON to tcetoel IY

TASTE to make It the dtoimelfve

blend that never varies. The

personally "Cup-Teste- d"

ADMIRATION way It the

enly way to aeevre me

tame perfect blend-paek-- oge

after paekage

. Dl n - . JssseaTf1 C

ctMVAMf

RBCBIVR

MrQulen.

tlMln,

Friday,

PRIZE!

.... gsMinai mm of itMnum am Mm tmm m mm tmtm

LETTERS WE

RECEIVE

them

stringent rule In all cities and
mall towns throughout our na-

tion since the turn of the century.
Our enthusiasm was nhort lived.
The weeks soon lengthened be-
tween pickups Our buldgfcng can
was a habitat for germs. We called
the city hall described the else
of our family, and asked how large
a container we should buy. Our
present one was proving inade-
quate under existing conditions.
We were told to buy the largest
container we could find. We im-
mediately bought the granddaddy
of all garbage cans. Oh, things
were looking up. Now if the clean-
up committee missed us now and
then we could cope with the
situation.

Alas, 'twas just wistful
It has been weeks since I've

heard thewelcoming sound of the
thunderous refuse truck (Sana
sides, but no matter).

We have eotne to a momentous
decision. We plan to add to our
family. We're buying a hog to
morrow. We have decided he will
be more effective than our city
clean-u-p committee, and what's
more, we can eat him afterwards!

A Reader

LIKES 4-- 11 CLUB WORK . . .

Dear Mr. Warren:
Having received my first copy

of the Dispatch in tome two
months or more becauseof a little
boat ride which carried me from
New York to this fair Isle I want
to write this letter in appreciation
of your publication. No doubt dur-
ing the war it brought much en-
joyment and a touch of home to
the GI's all over the world ami
that still holds true to those of us
who are fittingly called "guard-
ians of Victory." The issue I re--

I reived was of Sept. 19. as our
Air Mail is very fast and efficient
so I am rather up to dale on hap-
penings in the o!d home town
now.

Of special Interest to me were
the article on the coming county

H club show and also other 4-- 11

stub happeningssince my major
accomplishments have been in
that field. My heart is still in the
work too although I am physical
ly absent.At present1 am making
plans to er 4-- H club work
when I get dischargednext July
and have already contacted the
TO Ranch at Raton, New Mexico.
in regard to furnishing me with
some calvesto feed for showing at
the major Texas shows and pos
sibly m other States. Their calves
have taken grand-championsh-ips

at every large show in the coun-
try in the past. At the end of my
4-- H eligibility I plan to go back
to Texas A it M to complete my
schooling.

My work in the Army over here
it along the clerical line and our

at-u-p is very nice but, of course,
wherever you go the Army is still
the Army.

Sincerely yours,
Aivitt Q. Davis

Pennsylvania
woods."

means "Petut's

Tables
We have all kinds . .

DRUM TABLES

OCCASIONAL TABLES

COFFEE TABLES

Assortment ef Small

END TABLES

We also hava an

assortment of

HOME

Desks

N. J. LANOTTE

Furnihtrc Co.

ReportGiven On

Gl Vocational
Training Class

By LKW1C NANCR
Teacher-Ce-OrdlMftt- er

Classes got underway last week
and future classes will meet at 7
p. m. on Monday and Wednesday
nights. Or. Monday night, the class
will decide on the afternoon of
that week to meet for their field
demonstration.

Tlte class all agreed that last
week's demonstrationproved both
interesting and helpful. This was
a study at the control of Horn-fli- es

and Cattle Lice with DDT
In a lecture to the class, County
Agent rrank Eaton gave a des
cription of the Momfly, then
stated that it was not uncommon
hi see lour tnousand met on a
single animal throughout the
spring, summer, and fall months
The only time the Hornfly leaves
tne animal is when it is off laying
lis eggs or Is going to anotherani
mal. He pointed out that five
nunarea caiue lose euout one
gallon of blood daily during the
hornfly season (approximately I
months). Raw places caused by
hornnies feeding are often in
facted with screwworms.Animals
cannot make normal gains when
fighting flies and there is even
loss in weight and reduction In
milk. A group of feedersteersin a
ieen lot ireaied lor hornfly con
trol gained thirty poundsmore er
animal than an untreated group
during the samefeeding period of
sixty days.

The treatment given at the
Spinning ranch was the use of
2 DDT mixture made by using
3 -3 pounds of WU wettable
DDT to 100 gallons of water. This
preparation was sprayed on the
cattle by using the Nixon spray
er which is a box-li- ke affair that
holds one cow. There are twelve
separatenoxzles placed at differ
ent anglesin the "box" so that all
portions of the cow will be
touched by the spray. This pow
ered by a four-hor- se motor and
insuresenough power on the spray
to nave the animal dripping wet
wnen coming out of the sprayer
Maximum speed reached during
this process was 129 cattle per
hour. Figures showed that the
actual cost of this spraying was
about two cents per head. This
first treatment protects the ani-
mal from hornfly damage for
about two weeks. The second
treatment will last for three
weeks which should protect the
catUe until the first killing frost

For this week's field work, the
class will go to the Lubbock Fair
to observe the various livestock
and agricultural exhibits.

Iowa means "sleepy ones."

JustReceived. . .
Large Assortment of

Ladies'Billfolds
in

Blues
Reds

Black
and Natural Leather

y.ootoWM
MEN'S SADDLE

Leather Belts
Wtih Sterling Silver

Buckles

$27.95

GENTS ALL LEATHER

BILLFOLDS

$2.00to $10.00

Bring Us Your Prescript!!

HAMILTON
DRV G

Prescription Druggist

"SPEEDY"

VRDLgPlI
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Charter No. t4M ReserveDistrict Ho. 11

Report of Condition Of
THE flAST NATIONAL BANK

Of Pott In Tht Stateof Tex, At the Close of Business On September
SO, 1941 Published In Response To CaU Made By CornfrtroUer of the
Currency,Under Section8211, U. 8. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (InehHlmg $241.71 overdrafts) $484,828.78
it. United StatesGovernmentobturations, direct aad

12.

guaranteed. $1,44,400.00
Obligations of Statesami political subdivisions $113,800.00
Other bonds, notes, ami debentures . (None)
Corporatestocks (including 13,000.00 stock of

13.

14.

IS.

23.
24.

Federal Reservebank) . $3,000.00
Cash, balanceswith other banks,including reserve

balance,and each item m process of colli seiaii
Bank premisesowned $3,I?.'MI, furniture Mid

fixtures $1.00
(Bank Premisesowned a' subject to Na

not asevmed by ImhK)
. Other assets ,..

Total Assets
LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof iMStvblual, partnerships,
and corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
corporations
Deposits of United StolesOerncnent
(including postal savmjts)

16. Deposits of 8tatsand iwUttcal subdivision
18. Other deposits(certified and cashier's
18. TOTAL DKIKHJITS

Other liabilities
Total Liabilities

28. Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par

28. Surplus
27. profits
20. Total Capital Accounte
30 Total Liabilities mm! Canitnl Aeeauttia

IBM

$8804.Mt.li

31. Pledgedassets(and seouritfcw; loaned) (book value):
(a) united States direct and

pledged to securedeposit and
other liabilities

() Total

32. Securedliabilities:

10.

(a) Deposits securedby pWtyi assetspursuantto
of law

(d) Total ...
Stale of Texas,County ef dana,at:

A

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$80,000.00,

Undivided

Governmontobligations,
guaranteed,

MKMORANDA

requirement

CARDS

$I.M1.00

$1.00

$391,130

$2,552,41102

$04,800.07

$73.171J7
$64,300.02

l) $100.72

$1,422.53
$2380,283.83

$50,000.00
$50,000.00
$04,853.31

$184,853.31
$3,051.138.84

$tM,44W.OO
$884,400.80

$111,054.85
$111,054J5

1, O. L. Weakley, caaWw of tne above-nam-ed bank, do solemnly
swear that the abovestaletnt it true to the beat of my knowledge
and belief. o. l. Wakln r.hw

Sworn to and subscribedbeforeme this day of October, 1048.
SEAL F. earley. Notary Public.

Correct Attest: G. W. ConneU. Ira Durkworth ni,.n
Directors

i.

Bring yo (avonte negative for your

Christmas Greeting Cards now.

Don't Delay' Slop in today place your

order and hove your cards on time.
If you ter.'t hv oo appropriate ntigetive

call

Billings Studio
lot An Appo r.triO'if

by Connell ChevroletCo.
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NOTM FROMNIWS . . .

Ditck Creek Soil .

CONSERVATION DlftTKICT
omci AT POST

The week of October6 to 12 has
Mtn designatedas National Fire
Prevention Week by the Presl-ie-nt

The Duck Creek Soil Conservat-

or! District Work Plan lisU "the
iracticing of fire prevention and
uppresswn 'or pasture, cropland,
nd wildlife areas," as one of the

important practices for a coordin-
ated soil conservation program.
Thin is listed as one of the prac-
tices that can be put Into effect
with assistance. The District Sup-
ervisors have repeatedly urged
farmers and ranchers to practice
fire prevention and suppression
and commended them for no long-
er burning their crop residues.

J. A. Mangum of the Barnum
Springs conservation group is
planning to rehabilitate a Johnson
grass meadow. During the past
year the meadow becameinfested
with buffalo burrs. With the as-

sistanceof Soil ConservationSer-
vice technicians assigned to the
District, Mangum worked out a
(mnnintf mnd tillaM nlain in sun--

j nraaa the buffalo burrs and en--

Rain reports from Friday night
until Tuesday morningwere as
follows: Lee Reed of Justiccburg,

Hi

$1

r

TWUWK5AY. OCT. 10, 1144

LUI10CK COUNTY TURNED
THUMIS DOWN ON IEER

Lubbock county remainedlegal-
ly dry Saturdayby a vole of near-
ly two-to-o- ne when voters ballot-
ed Tjm against the sale of beer,
to l.eMl for legalising beer.

The vote of 11.020 ballots lark
ed only 007 of equaling the all-tim- e

record of 12,717 votes cast
in the July. 27 primary this year
Wets o the .county made an al'
nut attempt to legalise beer l

appealing to war veterans,
could vote legally without a , '

tax. The'dcya resorted to organ
rd committees in blocking t' t

third attempt to make Lubbi
county wet.

On August, 2. IMS, beer lost i v
1 .Sit to 1,304, and again on Mar.
3. 133, beer was shoved aside
Lubbock citizens, 3,026 to 2:: 1

mm' MAYFIKM) KUY
alyik rmi.urs homk

Mr and Mrs. Dow Mayfield f

Southlandlast week purchasedthe
Alvts rHillips home, better known
to Post foMu as the Walter Clark
house. The couple expect to move
within a few days.

Mayftekl is managerof the Post
Truck & Tractor Company and Is

maintaining offices in the Green-
field Hardwarestore until the new
building on Main Is completed.

1.M inches; S. M. Lewis of Pleas-
ant Valley. 3.S1 inches; Bud Stev-
ens of Graham Chapel. 2.79 Inch-

es and C P Witt of Kalgary, 3.07
inches.

SPUDS 10 Lbs 29c

Yellow Onions Lb 3xhc

LETTUCE Head 10c

CARROTS Bunch . ... 9c

CABBAGE Lb 5c

COMET RICE 11 oz. .... 13c

1 Pound Giro Jar

STAR STATE COFFEE.. .?.;3gg
No. 2H Can Hurt of Delte.hr

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3c

No. 2 Cm Heart of Delia,ht In Hoary Syrup

PEACHES .33c

W1NNETTE FLOUR 25 Lbs. $34

BRING US YOUR EGGS
FOR HIGHEST PRICES!

PUREFOOD MARKET

tBBBBSBBa. ' vBBBBBBBeV

HBSSlf'' iflBSBBa.
.SSSJ5syiia SSySBSSBBBj.

. n.fAttrnrMin t,T vf M..n mtllr anI millr nmiliirt. will
AL.UV. WUCiwur,, n.vii.n ............ ......

always command a good market, according to Secretaryof Agricul-

ture Clinton P. Anderson, who isn't worrying about farm surpluses
either en his own 600-ac-re dairy farm-rane- h near here, or on the
nation's farm front He bslietes the war actually stimulate the
market for milk and milk products. Here he U shewn examining one
ef the milking machines used en his farm. Andersen Is particular
about maintaininghigh standardsof farm cleanliness becausehe Is

eeavinced that American farmers must centlnae to Improve quality
and production of their milk In order to held the peak marktt The
Secretarymilks about 150 cows.

VANDALS PLAY HAVOC
WITH PROPERTY IN
AMERICAN LEGION HUT

Wanton destruction of much
of the property in the James C.
Cole American Legion hut last
week was describedby Legion of-fic-

as one of the worst acts of
vandalism in Post's history.

The hall was entered by a
window which was smashed, and
the intruders after unlocking the
doors from the inside, jimmied
the locks and hacked up the wood
doors. Framed pictures and cita-

tions on the walls were broken
with pool cues, and thefelt cov-
erings on the pool tables were
ripped and torn beyond repair.
An expensive "Juke-bo- x" owned
by one of the local dancing clubs
was also smashedbeyond further
use.

The vandalsevidently found the
smashingof windows a bit too
noisy, so they turned to other
destructive measuresafter smash-
ing several.

The damagewas discoveredlast
Thursday afternoon by Legion
naires when they visited the hsll
to make preparationsfor a Friday
night dance in the building. The
sheriffs department was Im-

mediately notified and a number
of finger-prin- ts were taken.

It is the beUef of Legion of-

ficials that the acts were commit-
ted by small boys.

COMANCHE WELL NEAR
TOWNSITE IS PRODUCER

After being treated with 10.000
gallons of acid, by stages, Herman
and George R. Brown and Coman-
che Corporation's No. A Post
estate,one quarter mile south of
the Post townsite, is said to have
a 24 -- hour pumping potential of

I.M barrels of oil, from pay at
2.770-3.0- 40 feet. The producerhas
been placed on a pump.

The well is located in section
122g, about two hundred feet
south of the overpasson highway
Sao and aboutone mile north of
the nearestproducer in the Oarxa
field Several other wells are be
mg drilled In the section.

Mrs Ohm Kahler and daughter
Katherine spent last week in
Crowell with Mr. and Mrs. Foster
Davis Dr. Kahler went over
Saturday nightand they all re
turned on Sunday.

This WeekHasBeenProclaimedBy Our

GovernmentTo Be

National Employ The Physically

HandicappedWeek
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A rfse! ftMMftoa In anfa1 Dwrfeej MUttftHy SeMee To Visit Our Of floe

Ff An lutarrW Ln OfeJe 1W We May Attempt Te Plaoe Htm On A Jee
M 0r Plewt.

PoeVbasCottonMills, lac.
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The Railbird
Jane Ann Turner

Say folks, do you suppose there
:s a j.n.x on our grid? Despite the
strong moral support of the hun-
dreds of Post tans and the Pep
Squad, the eleven gridders failed
to get that ball acrossthe scoring
line Friday night causing the Post
Antelopes to bow to the Snyder
team by a score of 18-- 0. No, we
really do not believe in that jinx
stuff, for even when two good
teams clash, one of them has to
lose. The Tigers are a strong team
and arc supposed to be the best
in their district, but even at that,
they did not run roughshod over
the Antelopes. The Antelopes,
having never recovered from in-

juries received in the previous
game, fought the Tigers to a
standstill for almost two quarters
before Burke, speedy 1S7 pound
halfback, slid off his right tackle
and scampered37 yards for the
first score of the game.

Post was forced to play boys
receiving their first taste of game
competition which weakenedour
team, but Coach Bingham was
well pleased with the showing
they made.

Snyder came back to the last
half and faked Post'shalfback out
of position, then threw a long
pass to score their second touch-
down. A few plays later Gorman
slipped outside his own right end
and outran the Antelopes second-
ary for the final score of the game.

The statistics prove that the
game was even closer than the
score Indicated.

Snyder made 8 first downs.
Post made 6 first downs.
Snyder gained a total of 172

yards.
Post gained a total of 154 yards.
The most outstandingplayers on

the Post team were: Jimmy Smith
who played the position of tackle;
Billy Jo Lofton who played the
position of guard; Stanley Bengt
who played the position of half
back.

I would like to add a word of
thanks from the Junior clsss to
those who patronised our little
fond booth at the football game
It really stimulated our treasury
which wss nearly on rock-botto- m,

If you know what I mean.

COTTON GOODS LIKRI.Y
TO RXMAIX BCAMCK

Cotton dresses and other cotton
goods will probably remain scarce
for the next few months, the ag
rtculture department reported
Monday from Washington.

Officials attributed the short-
agesimply to the Inability of tex-

tile mills to turn out cloth fast
enough to meet the demand.Here-
tofore, the trouble had been labor
und material shortagesbut these
have cased.

Cotton supply and demandwill
probably be brought into balance
by midsummer. 1M7, the depart-
ment said.
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Attending the Panhandle Dis-

trict Medical Society held In Lub-Mc- k

on Tuesday was Dr Olen
KaMer. Attending the banqueton
Tuesday night were Dr. and Mrs.
P V Williams and Dr. Kahler
wns Joined by Mrs. Kahler.

Dr. and Mrs. Surman attended
the meeting on Wednesday.

About 100 physicians and sur-
geon from this area attendedthe
'wo-da- y meeting.

ELECTED REPRESENTATIVE
OF STUDENT COUNCIL

Marshall Mason, Jr., senior
nginccring student st Texas
iivhhas been elected a represet!-
.live to the student council. In a
.impus election held last week

It? nnd five other students were
tics let by popular vote to repre--

the engineering division,
bich has the largest enrollment

n the institution's history and for
't.o fust time outnumbers any
thrr division at the college.

GUINN I.OYD VISITS
PARKNTS IN rOST

Guinn Loyd, former Poet citizen,
who several weeks ago was re-
leased from the Army after serv-n-g

eleven months in Korea, vlslt-- 1
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.

A. Loyd several days the first of
the week. Mr. Loyd is moving
back to Los Angeles to make his
home.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Darfcom's ParotideOlslntst li oar-an!- d

lo rstUv Itching aetomaanylng

ttiamo, taih, PHti, Ordinary lien and

olhas minor Ufa t filiation or pttrthai

price rslufidsd. lorg or only

40c at

K. II. COLLIER DRUG

".UICK RELIEF FROtf
Symptomsef Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACIB
FreeBeekTeMsefllemeTreatmentthat
Must Help er It WW CestYou NetMnc
Orw two million bottlosof th WILLARP
TKKATMKNThavalx-o- I1 ftrrllfo(
rmpUMiMordtotnwtsrlMnK from ttrniich

kncl Dudnl Utters dun to CiCMt Aetd
SlfttlUn, Sour or Upttt SUnaach.aitlnt, Hawilmrn. tlplMlo, ate .

itiM to Emu AM. Fold on 13dy' trial
Aak for "WHIard a Mhmm" which fully
iplaUu Mils UMtuMut-l- ra at

O. G. HAMILTON DRUG

Mrs. Klmer HI1L the
Oeno Poreman,who spent several
weeks here with he aunts, Mrs.
W. W. Hyde and Miss Nora Stev-
ens, returned to her home In Waco
last week end.

this with her d."

and Mrs. EM Ain.wor TZ
relatives and fn.hd.
turn home frlday

BETTER
SERVICE-NO-W

HERE'S A FRIENDLY WARNING FROM YOUR CAR

CONSERVATION HEADQUARTERS:

EVERY CAR MUST BE

SERVICED REGULARLY!

YOUR CAR NEEDS THE ADDED AT-

TENTION WE CAN GIVE IT. COME

IN TODAY FOR BETTER SERVICE,

BIGGER SAVINGS AND MORE DRIV-IN- G

SATISFACTION.

She will

CONNELL
CHEVROLET CO.

Phone36 Post,Texas

Make Her DreamsComeTrue
With A

Ged&iGU&d

We have ust receiveda new shipment of Cedar Chests.
These chests art well built and designed by expert
craftsmen.

You're Invited To Use Our

LAY-A- W AY-PLA- N

HuiJliaaiTL FlUlFlMlTULFe Coo
"YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD"
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D. S. DUDLEY
SHOWS & CARNIVAL

AUSPICES POST LIOMS CLU1

Wait for the

week
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Mrs, J. I Stewart was honored
Uwt Thursday afternoon, October
J, when her seventieth birthday
was celebrated by friends. Mueh
to her surprise she found herself
to be the center of attention after
arriving at what she had thought
to be a SundaySchool class party.

Mrs. J. It. Durrett and Mrs. It.
H. Collier were hostesses In the
Durrett home. Party hours were
from four until six o'clock.

The clever program used the
theme "Life Story of Betty Stew-
art." Mrs. Durrett read the pas-
sages rrom-thi- s book, after a fore-
word of explanation, beginning
with the birth of Betty In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. House in
Georgia 70 years ago. Music and
pantomine by students of Mr:
Stalling Illustrated the story The
chapter titles were sung by El
Wanda Davies, LaRue Stevens,
and Anita Kennedy.

At Baby days were discussed
little clara PrancesSmiley rocked
her dolly to Brahm's Lullaby
music. Then during School days
tlie little Junior group of siniersJ
gave "Shoo-n- y Pie" and "Five
Minutes Mare. Thaee tlnv vmuw.
stars in full sleeved white satin
blouses and black swirl skirts and
black trousers quite captivated
the audience.

During Courtship and Marriage
the wedding scene was
with little Allayne Norrls as the
white-cla- d bride and Mike Eaton
as the groom.

For the Home in the West
chapter, eight youngstersIn bright
plaid shirts, blue jeans, and big
cowboy hats sang "Gonna Dulld
a Fence Around Texas" and
"Sioux City Sue."

For the chapter on Marriage
and Home, Mrs. Stone read the
beautiful poem "A Parable of a
Good Mother." At the conclusion
of the story "Memories" was sung
by El Wanda Davies. The poem
"Touching SlwMilders" was read by
Mrs. Jcfies as an approbation
from her friends. A tribute from
her "Neighbors" was given by
Mrs. Stone. The toast "Birthday
Wishes" was read by Mrs. Collier
and then the entire group sang
"Happy Birthday dear Betty."

Beautifully wrapped packages
were openedby Mrs. Stewart re
vealing various lovely gifts. She
was also given a corsage fashion-
ed from purple asters and pink
carnations.

Mrs. McCoach was honored by
being presenteda white gladioli
corsage.

Purple dahlias were used as a
centerpiece for the refreshment
table and also in the other enter-
taining room.

A three tiered white cake with

0. Rebecca Moreau, representa
tive sent by the local WSCS to a
Negro missionary course In Am-arill- o,

spoke to the group. Busi-
ness was discussed and reports
from the district officers were
given.

Both circles of the First Baptist
WMS met Monday, Oct. 7 at the
church for a Bible study program.

Tuesday, Oct. 8, twenty-on- e

ladies met at the church for an
all-d- ay Home or State Mission
Week of Prayer program. The
group enjoyed a delicious cover-
ed dish luncheon at the noon
hour.
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BIRTHDAY OCTO&

Twmm Lee Teague celebrated
her ninth birthday on Tuesday
afternoon of last week when her
mother, Mrs. M. C. Pennington,
entertained for her with a birth-
day party. Various games were
played and prizes were awarded
the winners of several contests.
Then thelittle guests assembledin
the living room for the opening of
the many gifts.

Following this the birthday
cake was cut and servedwith iced
coke and assortedcandies to the
following: Jo Ann Moreman,
Judith King, Carolyn Hudman,
Barbara and Sue Stanley, Linda
and JoyceBilberry, Dan Cockrum,
Connie Martm, David King, Lor-en- e

Johnson, and Kay and Joy
Martin.

MRS. GORDON HOSTESS
TO S. S. CLASS SOCIAL

The Leader's Sunday school
class of the First Baptist church
met Thursday night for their
business and social meeting In the
home of Mrs. Max Gordon, with
Mrs. Hansford Hudman acting as
co-- 1mmtea.

The class colors of purple and
white were carried out in various
floral arrangements.

New and old business was
brought before the group and the
following officers were electedfor
the ensuing year: Klolse Gordon,
president; Mary Gale Young,
secretary-treasure-r; Luclle Morris,
membership chairman; Talley,
minister's chairman; Bstelea Nich-
ols, stewardship chairman; Mau-rln- e

Hudman, program chairman;
BarleneBrown, group captain; and
Opal Curb, missionary chairman.
Mrs. W. L. Davis who has served
as teacher of the group for four
years was unanimlouslyelected to
serve through another year. For
the social hour, games were play-
ed with foreflts being payed into
the treasury of the class.

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following: Mmes. W.
L. Davis, Iven Clary. Carl Hugh-
es, Ralph Carpenter,Tommy And-
erson. R. H. Smith. Monty Moore,
Nell Windham. Wayne Penning-
ton, Keith Kemp. Dan Cockrum,
Eulas Brown, Lester Nichols.
Cloyd Curb, Hansford Hudman
and Max Gordon.

NFEDLECRAFTERS MEET IN
HOME OF MRS. FAULKNER

The Needlecraftclub met m the
home of Mrs. John Faulkner last
Friday afternoon. Members en-
joyed visiting and sewing after
which they worked a few cross
word puxzles and contests.

The hostess and her daughter,
Dezsle, served delicious refresh-
ments of chicken sandwiches,
potato chips, angel cake and cof-
fee.

Those presentwere Mmes. Dur-
rett, Campbell, Geronals, Suits,
Robinson, Welch, Jones, Malouf,
Pierce, Smith,Bouehler, Kennedy,
Greenfield, Evans, Clark, Terry
and MeAnally.

I RISCILL A CLUB NOTICE

The Priscilla club will not hold
its regular meeting this week.

pink birthday decorationswas cut
and served with coffee. Thirty-fiv- e

guestsenjoyed the fine party
for a dear friend and neighbor.
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Society- Glubb
SOUTHLAND OES MET
THURSDAY NIGHT IN
REGULAR MEETING

The Southland Chapter of the
OES met Thursday night, Oct. J.
in regular meeting. Seven mem-
bers were present with Belle
Wood, Worthy Matron, presiding.
The secretary reported on the
play given by the OES cm Oct.
lfth. The Christmas cards have
been received and were shown.
Several orders were received.

Shirley Mayfleld, our associate
conductress,Informed us that she
and Mr. Mayfleld were moving to
Post. We are sorry to lose them as
citizens but very glad that she
would be here for our regular
meetings.

The Worthy Matron and those
who go with her will leave Sun-
day morning, Oct.' KHh, for Grand
Chapter at Houston, Texas.

Reporter

PRISCILLA CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. KEITH KEMP

Mrs. Keith Kemp was hostess
to membersof the Priscilla club
on Friday afternoon of last week.
Despite the rain attendance was
good and a very pleasant after-
noon was spent with the ladles
visiting as they worked on many
kinds of fancy work. A contest, a
play on the letters of their indi-
vidual names, was solved by the
guests.

A refreshment nlate of cheese
crackers, pickles, potato chips,
applebrown betty, and coffee was
served by the hostess to Mmes.
Webb, Ben Williams. Collier.
Hibbs. McCampheil, Hundley,
Barrow, H. G. Smith. Redman,
Hudman,Altman, Neff, and C

MRS PRFSSON HOSTESS
TO CULTURE CLUB

The Senior Culture club met
Tuesdsy, Oct. S, in the home of
Mrs. L. A. Preseonwith an un-
usually largeattendance.Mrs. Lee
Davis served as ss. Mrs
Tom Bouehler was in charge of
the program which is the study of
great short stories. Mrs. T. L.
Jonesgave a very interesting re-
view of the short story, "The
Necklace." Following the program
and the discussion of some busi-
ness, the hostessesserved refresh-
ments of pecanpie and coffee to
the group.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ENJOY SOCIAL OCTOBER 3

The Young People's Sunday
school department of the First
Baptist church enjoyed a social
at the church Thursday night,
Oct. 3.

The group played several Inter-
esting games followed by the
presentation of a lovely gift to
A. A .Suits, former superintendent
of that department.

You art going to thi

In

Bits Of News:
Ted Hibbs of the Southwestern

Public Service Company atlt-ndd-l

a safety meetingin Lubbmk i.o
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weuthris
bee of Snyder were visiting h, i

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C W Tei
ry, and friends here last Tuesduv
stnd also witnessed the Snydei-Pos- t

football game. Mrs. Weath-ersbe- e

is the former FrancesTer-
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Camp and
son, Roger, have moved into their
new home, Just recently completed
out on West Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmbry Williams
are transacting business m Fort
Worth this week.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. WIIHams
left Wednesday for Fort Worth
where they will visit and join
their daughter Betty who is a
student in TSCW in Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hill and
son, John Everett, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Hill and daughter,
Blllle, spent the week end In
Paducahwitli their grandmother
and also with an uncle who is real
sick.

Vernon Giles of Fort Worth is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Giles, this week. Other rela-
tives of the Giles' from Fort Worth
are also visiting here this week.

Mrs. Jess Cornell and two sons
who have been visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis
have returned to their home in
Roswell, New Mexico.

Mrs. Vernon and Mrs. Alton
Stevens of Waco are guests of
their aunts,Miss Nora Stevensand
Mrs. W. W. Hyde. Miss SUrvens
plans to return with them and go
to Temple where she will go to
the Scott-Whi- te hospital for a
medical check-u- p.

El and Hoyt Hill were called
to Puducah lastweek due to the
serious illness of their brother.

Norma Hudman and Iris Park-
er of Texas Tech spent the week
end in Post with their parents.

Mrs. Jessie Voss has returned
from Ruidoso where she has spent
the last four months.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker and Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Kirkpatrick
were in Abilene Tuesday helping
calibrate the Urd birthday of
Mrs. Stoker's father, Mr. R. L.
McFall.

Rev. I. A. Smlh is attedding a
church meeting in Albuquerque,
New Mexico, and is also visiting a
daughterwho lives there.

At the close of the evening, the
group was served delicious re-

freshmenu of tuna fish sandwich-
es, cookies and hot chocolate.

TexasSt&ifcd Fair

DaEai
(Oct. 5th through 3HH)

you heft cordial invitation
to mm th

STR0MBERG-GARLS0- N

RADIO DISPLAY

at number 46 in the Electrical
Buildirsj

Tbf bft b worth Vteiittnf for.

THt PlfMit Nam In fete li

exclusive dealer in Garza County

THURSDAY. OCT. 10. 1M

WICHITA. KAM - Remarried
on their fifty dfh wcddug anni-
versary by the same num,t.-- ho
presidedat their original ceremony
in 1891. Mr and Mrs. H G. Wai-wie- k

of Wichita, Kantai, tsid they
experienced slmost the same emo-
tions of fright snd happiness ss
they did yssrs seo. The Reverend
W. B. Barton, Methodist Minister,
dressed In hit Preacher'sent, resd
the vows from a chair in his own
living room. He has been in III
health for isversl yssrs snd was
unable to stand during tht reseat
ceremony.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Mrs. J. R. Durrett will be host-
ess to the Needlecraftclub on Fri-
day at 3:30 o'clock.

Read theClassified Ads.

TKS POT DUWATCM

Jack Meover has returned ta
Post to make his home after lav-

ing away for about eight munWac
After he was released from Mec
Army Air Forces last year kc
ni jved to California. He Is the ases

f Mr and Mrs. O. H. Hoover C

Graham community.

Mts R. B Dodson and daiigeilar,
M.'le. returned last week Umm
' ' Louis where Mollie underwent
f icdM.il treatment.

Attention Ladies!
Bring Your

Colus Plants
To Gordon Flowar Shop
Friday, Oct. U. All En-

tries Must Be In By 6 P.
M

Prize Will le Awarded
October 12

$5.00 BOKA WILL BE
GIYEN AS PRIZE!

GORDON
Flower Shop

Phone 26W

CHICKEN DINNER
Will Be Served By The

LADIES' COUNCIL OF THE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday,October20th

GILES DINING ROOM

Fer the purpose efraising meney te pay
fer Parsonage.

$1.00PerPlate
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED I

liJid

are the now
WIDE LEATHER BELTS

SCenBleaya amesfeaames
BSJgajSgS saaajrJBBB 'SrTa

In natural qrc-p- unci red I egthen

In prints, stripes, florals.
Sue 1 2 to 20 . . .

$3 49

Wools in whiias and Oatiaif
$1.25 to $1.95

Raygjm in psssrott, white and

$1.25 to $2.25

In pastel shade
6 it wide -- 71-2 (eat brej

$7.15

by Nashua
100ft wool in aohd color andwesjg

satin bindings
$13.95

Slop our atom awry woak as m feftft
meahandiMarriving, almost dally.

Chooseyour CHRISTMAS GIFTS now
our convenient

LAY AWAY PLAN

asvW'
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The oooosire of woe? You'll have the www whi
you show at the GARNER APPLIANCE Co. Our line

of appliance,beaters,stovesand furnacesit a tight
wectfi seeing. You'll always find the beat at the
GARNER APPLIANCE CO.

The Fafm Hmt May New Have The Cemferts ef
Ufa In The Use of . . .

Propane
GAS- -

AS A

HEATING -

LIGHTING -

REFRIGERATION --

AGENT

Let uc Install the right system for your neeA . . .

HOME, SCHOOL, CHURCH, GIN, IRRIGATION,

or any other commercialuse.

See Us For Dependable,Safe, Courteous Service!

' WE ARE ALSO EQUIPPED TO INSTALL . . .

gf

BUTANE
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THE FUTURE OF AMERICAN FREEDOM

The rising tide o f inflation it sendingominous chills tingling along

the spinesof the American people. It is not pleasant to tee the value
of swing and pay checks dwindle as the price Indexes climb. Two

thousanddollar autos and fifteen thousand dollarhomes were not in-

cluded In the postwar plans of most people. They Indicate hardship,
not prosperity, in the future, and not so far in the future at that. In
fact hardship, real hardship, is already here for the great number of
"unorganised"worker and those who live on fixed incomes.

The feeling Is inescapablethat only now is the homefrontbeginning
to come face to face with the consequencesof the "total" war. With In-

flation developing,the question arisesof how strong are our ideals of

free government.Repeatedly,supposed realists express fear that
should depressionsweep the country, it would inevitably shake the
foundationsof basic American institutions. They point to other lands
where desperate,hungry people turned to despotic governmentfor
direction.

The people at home, for the first time in over a century, have a
chance to demonstratetheir faith in the general idea of individual
initiative and opportunity. If the realists are right in the theory that
economic trouble will lead to the kicking out of private industry and
destructionof principles of governmentthat have lifted the individual
in this country to an eminence never before known, America and all
her peoplewill get Just what they deservo serfdom.

It is difficult to believe that the future of American freedom will
turn on material considerations.More than that, it is fantistlc. It is,
in effect, believing that the soul of the greatestnation on earth will
perish if the people cannothave all the refrigerators and automobiles
and gadgetsthey want.
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WHAT OUR CONTEMPORARIES ARE SAYING:

VANISHING AMERICAN Look at the situationany way you like,
OPA has so befuddled the marketing and distribution picture the
ordinary meat animal be it a hog, steeror even horse hasreacheda
Uge where the critter is justly the vanishing American. And in many

instanceseven the smallestcut of meat animals has disappeareden-

tirely from store and butcher shops.
With the army requisitioning 25 per cent of packer'soutput, hence--i

forth, to meet the barest needsof our armed servicesthe picture for
meat and meat products looks, indeed gloomy.

The Texas and SouthwesternCattle RaisersAssociation this week
ou ti the sentimentof practically all citiaee woe a spokesmansaid

lurMork raisers) "all we want is to be left alone by government
.ip in cs We haven't evena single bill we want the Texas legislature

. n.i. t " if left ajpne. the livestock raiser will do his full part to re--
m our tntical meat situation, and only by channelsof saneoesscan

'kMin. have plenty of meat for the militia and civilians. The
c.iinty Times.

000
'HKR --Those fortunate souls who have a fireplace in their
i(i plenty of wood to burn face some real living in the days

tubercomes cooler weatherand longernights and more time
mid the fireside end read and talk and plan. It's a wonder--

i i n forget the turmoil and trouble of the world and let one's
il m I.x and get down to the businessof living.
H there are youngsters in the family, they'll be getting the corn

popper out end ready ... and there are few smells that eastpermeate
the home than the fragrant smell of hot. freshly poppedcorn and, of
course, the delicious smell of new apple to mingle with H.

And when the ashesget deepenough in the fireplace and you have
a sweet potatopatch,you can slip one or two yams into the ashesandturn out a luscious morsel unrivaled for taste.

But many of us are so modern we can't enjoy thesefamily firesideparties.Gas burnershave replacedwood-u-nd of coursethere are no
ashes. Electric lights have replaced the coal oil lamp and eliminatedthose close-kn-it circles around the light und with a gas stove or afurnace to heat the rooms, the kids csn go off to themselvesand leavepop and mom to their own thoughtsand entertainmentdevices.

But October ia here and it ia a very pleasant tune of the year.The Nolan County News.
000

SEES NEED FOR LANDING STRIPS Qreeujst
could advancefor the building of a "landing .trip" at ttUCriaT
airport .nd .t other small airfields all over thTdaath
Ust Friday of . pilot from California, who noedlntoTftSdlr
the Owens store and waa instantly killed. The pilot, who we tinder,.und waa ferrying a plane from Oklahoma to the Watt Coast, wasonl, on. of five pilot, who becameIon in the
ly ran out of gaeoUae before he found a place to kid. Twotftf.remaning tour planes found their way into the 1 iiMsnrk airport,
SprtnT' WV"1 Z
JULHT -,-cta loc but apparently

bseauaeof the soggy rrssltll.si of theWho knows but that the Ufa of thi. pitot mi9hx "Jad
biL T atrip at the local field, anm guideban in through the fog.or course, the building of sucha strip would be toe groat aa

u
with the alternative, we eanfTaocnsSiM
project The Creavyton
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Those little rattles,squeaksandbuzzesin your tractor ... let us fix them
before they grow into somethingbig that might delay your work next
season. Call us now, so we can put your name onour advancescrvicj
scheduleand have plenty of time to orderany partsneededto put your
tractor in prime running order.

PostTruck& TractorCo.

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G MACHINES, PARTS AND SERVICE
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The Opening Of

The

' EDWARDS

HELPY-SELF- Y

LAUNDRY
You Are Given A Cordial Invitation To Our New Laundry Which Wil

Be OpenedMonday, October 1 A.

NEW WASHING MACHINES - OTHER NEW EQUIPMENT

PLENTY OF WATER

"GIVE US A TRIAL"

Phone 25W

MICKEY EDWARDS
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New

Visit

HOT

101 West 15th Street

Better lighting does help business.

Folks like to shop in a wore that's aura.t.vc,

a xore where they can seewhat they're Imvirg

Now, with electric power diesper than

ever before, modern stores arc using Intur

lighting to serve you better.

Your Public Service Company, 22 year old,

happy that its electric power is brip!
prosperity to businesssnenin the Panhaiulle-PJain-s

Pecos Valley Area and Iroproxui "tk'"S

A pioneer in building abejul for the future.

we're bringing the advantagesof Uw l(,st

eJearkpower to everyone as fat vsc iin

la h4m ef aeiwaihiioti ewi u i ktdu su Mtawv "k

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

as ium er ae eiTixaMtMir am pmblic ikrvick
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Th.s glorious fall weather Is juet the

IUH before stormy winter sets in.

caught for
Dont get

W(nter driving. Let our trained work-

up make neededrepair

w.nter.ze your car for

wfer dr-vrt- this, winter.

F. C.

14
WE DELIVER

When you can't leave tlie baby

or the weather's bad or you're ill

your phone is ready to connect

you with our store.

KM cm
NOW

unprepared

completel-

y smoother,

GULF SERVICE STATION
McANALLY PHONE 101J

WE BUY

PHONE

Staple and FancyGroceries

We'll Appreciate Your Business

HI-WA- Y

Grocery and Market
RAYMOND YOUNG

YOUR FRIENDLY...

GarzaCountyRecords
Real Ettate Transler Oil and Get Leases

Court And Marriage Licenses

Warranty Deedsi

Marjorte Poet Davtes, et al, to
Sahlna Ablia. Lot It, blk. 39, of
Poet. $s.oe.

Marjorle Poet Devlea, et al, to
Alcaria Oomea. Lot 9, blk. 89, of
Poet S6.0O.

Alvis B. thlllips, et ux, to D.
H. Maytield, et ux. Lots 11 and IX.

blk. 59. of Poet. S44O0.00.
Marjorle Poet Davlee, et as, to

Antonio Villa, et ux. Lota 14, 13,
and II. of Poet. $170.00.
Marjorle Poet Davlee. et al. to X.
S. Stewart, lota 1 and 2, blk. N,
Post $350.00.

'Oil St Om LOOM:
Verneilc Mumble, et vir. et al,

to Cities Service Oil Company.
All of sur. 1X41, cert. 848, abet.
441. HBItWT Ky. Co.. containing
636.41 acres, more or leas. Con-

sideration $4,773.00. (Correction
Lease).

Marriage Lleew:
Nathan Clyde Howell. Jr.. II.

and Miss Ruth Elivora Davis, 17,

ot Poet. Issued 10-4--

Blrtaa andDeath FiledIn Clerk's
Office October 7, 1946

Roy and Vivian Kggleeton, a
son, Dannie Ray Kgglaston, born
September 10, 1946.

Albert and Imogene Stone, a
son, Danny GeneStone,born Sept.
18, 1946.

Hugh and Naomi Rhoadee, a
son, Wayne Eldon, born Sept. 8,
1046.

Deaths:
Walter W. Hyde, white, male,

age 66 years. Date of death, Sept
30, 1946.

SMITH-DOXE- Y TOTALS
HIT NEW HIGH

Applications for the Smith
Doxey cotton classing and market
service have been received to
cover 5,039,238 Texasacresfor the
current year, or around 4 per
cent of the 1946 cotton acreage.

The service is offered through
the Cotton Division of the USDA
Production Marketing Administra
tion.

Applications are on file from
147 of the 164 Texas cotton coun
ties according to F. C. Lichte, cot-
ton gin specialist of the Texas A
tt M College Extension Service
and long-tim- e (since the enact-
ment of the Smith-Doxe- y Act In
1937) chairman of the Texas
Smtth-Doxe- y Committee.

A "cotton" county, according to
the U. S. Census system, is any
county with three or more cotton
gins.

The committee has processed
1048 applications covering 91,971
cotton producers and 1416 cotton
ejins, Lichte said.

A completedrecord of the ever
growing Smith - Doxey service
since the time of its establishment
is maintained by the committee
and a current five-ye- ar file is
available for information. A re--i

port of cotton classed for the
preceding season is tabulated in
April of each year.

Under the terms of the Smlt-Dox- ey

Act. samplesof cotton gin-

ned for producer membersis sent
in by cooperating gms for free
classing by government cotton
classers. A daily market service
gives the current market price of
the various gradesand staples aa
an aid to farmers in marketing
their cotton.

SNYDFR CONTESTANT
PLACES AT GARDEN

Lanham Riley of Snyder was
third place winner in the calf
roping contest at the Madison
Square Garden rodeo Sunday
night when he chalked up time V

18 1- -5 seconds.The event waswon
by Royve Sewalt of Brownwood,
Texas.

Reed theClassified Ads.
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K. II. COIXIKK DRUG CO.

Now Openfor Business
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Fley King, Cerresaendent

Thursday night of last week at
the Slaton gridiron, the Southland
six-m- an football team downed
Wilson in a thrilling game by a
score of 20 to 13. In the last period
of play, tension mounted as Wil-
son ran up a tying score of 13 to
18, but in the last minutesof play
Southland ran across the third
touchdown and widened the mar
gin by running over the extra
point. H. Berkley made two of
the winning touchdowns and B. J.
Trimble ran over the third
Wheeler made the extra points.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Wiley and
daughters left Thursday after
noon, returning Sunday night,
visiting her sister and family al
San Angeio.

Saturday afternoon Everett
Sample flailed K. K. W. WaW
en at Lubbock who is a pati
there in the hospital. Rev. Walden
hofies to be able to return home
soon.

Tlve D. A. Mayflelds will move
to Post this week after having
lived here the past two years. Mr
May field took over management
of the former Greenfield Imple
ment Co. some time ago.

Stxty-ntn- e parents registered
Tuesday afternoon at the initial

A meeting. Mrs. Stott's room
had 15; Mrs. Rankin's room, 10;
Mrs. Hall's, 11; ninth grade, 5
tenth, 4; eleventh,3 and only one
for uie Seniors.The groun dectd
ed to meet each first Tuesdayat
2:30 p. in., a decision commended
by Supt. J. P. Hewlett, as the
mothers will then come early
enough to visit their children's
rooms. The membershipfee Is 50c
per person or 76c for both par
ents. Of thia amount, 20c goes to
the state, 5c to the national board
and 25c to be used locally. Fol-
lowing the meeting the women
were serveddoughnuts,coffee and
cocoa at the flower decorated
tables of the school lunch room.

Mrs. Buddy Hall, who resigned
from the school last week, was
presented several lovely gifts
Thursday by the faculty and sev-
enth and eighth grades.Mrs. Hall
has taught here the past three
years.

Last Monday afternoon, nine
membersof the WSCS met at the
local Methodist church and set
thfclr weekly meeting time as
every Monday at 3:00. Those
present for the meeting were
Mmes. Troy Moore. J. B. Robin-
son. T. L. Weaver, Earl Morris, J
C. Harris. W. A. Field. R. C.
Green, Clay Johnston and V. H.
Wheeler.

Mr. Bucknerof Roaeoewas busy
erecting a grain elevator here
early this week. They hope to
have the platform scales installed
this week and will soon have
storage ipace available.

Mrs. Hansell Sartm who form-rel- y

owned the Charlie Whitman
farm, was here Monday. For the
oast five months she has been in
the gorcery and service station
business in Kentucky.

Those attending the slumber
oarty of Jimmie Lee Hudman
Thursday night were Betty Bark-le- y.

Laquita Shelton, Emma Lou
Rasinaer, and Mary King. Also
Laquita Brewster and Nelda Rop-
er were there the early part of
the night.

LT. COTTON DKAN VISITS
MOTIIKK HKRH

First Lieutenant Troy "Cotton"
Dean, accompaniedby his wife,
spent several days in Post last
week visiting his mother, Mrs.
Anions. Lt. Dean was enroute to
San Francisco and expects to be
"shipped out" either to the Pacific
area or Alaska aoon.

Dean, who participated In the
European campaign during the
war was shot down In his fighter
plane by the Germansand re-
mained a prisoner of war until
the conflict ended.

His wife, after accompanying
him to San Francisco, will return
to Wisconsin to live with her
mother until he returns to the
States

PanhandleServiceStation
' Hew Ready To Service Yeur Gee and" Oil Need's. We Alie Repair All Sixes ef Tiros andTubos.

" Gasoline Is Refined In Wichita Falls, Texas, From A High Grade) Crude. Try It And Smsjri The Mfferanc.

W Will Deliver Gas and Oil Te Any Pelnl In GarzaOr Lynn Counties , , .

Station Locatedat . . .

GARZA TIRE COMPANY
PRAMCIJ,

JusticeburgNews
Mrs. K. J. Key, Correspondent

The Mother's club met on Fri
day afternoon, reorganising and
electing new officers. Mrs. Haael
Beggs was elected piutirient. Mrs
Jim Tldwell, vice-preside-nt, and
Mrs. R. J. Key, secretary-treas-ur

er. Meetings will be held the laat
Friday ot each month.

Mrs. O. L. Jones and Mrs. W.
A. Eaatman, visited their sister
and daughter, Mrs. V. A. Lobban
and family Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
spent the week end with relatives
and friends at Amarillo.

Mrs. D. Baasinger, Mrs. J. C
McMeans of Marietta. Okla.. Mrs
W. M. Wallace and Mrs. W. M
McDaniel visited their daughter
and sister, Mrs. R. J. Key and
family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwell and
family visited her father at Colo-
rado City who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Sullinger
and family visited relatives at
Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reed and
son of Dermott visited his parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 1M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Key and son,
Jerry, were In SnyderSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffls and
son, Dan, of Lubbock visited her
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Justice

Hollis Drake was in Snyder Fri
day.

Swing of Southwest

FarmMarkets
Cotton, poultry and eggs con-

tinued to climb higher, fruits and
vegetables picked up strength,
livestock and most grains except
sorghums were steady to strong
at southwest markets last week.
USDA's Production and Market-
ing Administration reported.

Cotton advanced about $6 a
bale into new high ground last
week. Nearly all grades found
ready buyers. Demand continued
stronger with shippers buying
current ginnlngs mainly to fill
back orders. Farmers generally
sold cotton as fast as they ginned
it. Sales in the 10 spot markets
Jumped to 200,700 bales lastweek
compared with the 172,500 bales
the precedingweek and 179,300 a
year ago for the same period.

Wheat went up a cent a bushel
and rice advanced in line with
new ceilings .Corn held steadybut
barley and oats were below the
previous week's close. Sorghums
lost a nickel a hundred nearly
every day last week. Feed held
firm, but good pastures in most
southwest areas reduced demand
below normal for this season.

Eggs and poultry continued to
advance last week as broad de-

mand accentedby the meat short-
age quickly cleared light supplier
at moat southwest markets. Tur-
keys were firm too with yours
toms selling mostly at 33 to 35
cents a pound at Ft. Worth.

Southwest cattle markets re- -
ported slightly heavier receipts
last week. Prices held generally
steady for light runs of slaughter
elawes, but stockers had a week
undertone. Common and medium
cows brought 18.25 to (11.50.
Houston; $9 to $11.50. Wichita and
89 to $12. Oklahoma City Com-
mon to good cows brought $10 to
$14, Denver and medium and
good grades,$10.50 to $13.50, San
Antonio. Common and medium
steers and yearlings realized
$11.50 to $14.50. Houston, while
medium and good tradesbrought
$14 to $18, Ft Worth.

Southwest hog markets con-

tinued to sell all weights and
classesat ceiling pricesas meager
suppliesfailed to satisfy the broad
demand.

Milk and butter prices held
firm as supplies continued in-

adequateto meet demand.

Visiting this week m the home
of Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. King are
their children. Lt and Mrs. Ken-
neth L Noble, and daughter, Pat-
ricia Mrienne. of BarksdaleField.
La., and Mr. G. L. Davis and
daughters.Judith and Brenda, of
Wmk. Texas. (
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AUTO SEAT COVERS
HAND TAILORED - MADE TO MEASURE

Any Color, Size, Shape, Form or Fashion.
$35.00 Value Our Price- - - - -

POWER IROS,

1

$21.00 SET
Installation Extra

PLACE YOUR ORDER

L
WINTER

TUNE-U-P

POST, TEXAS

Freezing temperatures are on the way. Be

rood . . . put your car in first classcondition

now to withstand the rigors of that first drop

of the thermometer. Winterizing Js our

specialty. It includes Overhauling, Re-Sori- ng

Motors, Motor Tune-U- p, and Brake and
Whoel Adjustment. Drive In Today!

ACCESSORIES... .

mmm.
POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE - JESS BARNES - DALE STONE

u&TIONAUy

bpsaufcakS:i3i

a4)P
Names ol streetsguide
you lo your destination.
They are our way of
branding our avenues
and highways. Brand
name items which we
sell are your guides to
the products you like
and know best.

RIVING

0r PRESCRIPTIONS Are Cemeownded

From The Very Best Branded Products.

Mm Ml Mil I I II I HgjsMSjeaasjr
Ulii I Mm UVk 1st

BOB WARREN, OWNER

DARBY SANATORIUM
"Specialising; In Nervous and Chronic Disorders"

402 Se. 9TH STREET SLATON, TEXAS
TELEPHONE 325

This Sonetoriurn is owned and operated by C E. Darby. Maswtte
nYmorty attociatod with the Milling Sanatoriumof Minoral Wolls, ado
m lajftt tratmantasgiven at Wen Hose, Texas,

and board accomodationsfor all people who wish to stay in tho
etvtism. Kate are reasonable

WRITE OR CALL FOR RBSBRVATION

ExaminationAnd ConsultationFrs
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ycogrom were State Imalui Pet
Ml of Colorado City, and
Jtmyr Satterfleld, nwmbn of
Mm Bremen's retirement board of

The firemen were welcomed by
Mayor J. A. Stalling Th roll
eaN was by Secretary Jamw As-tlNt- ry,

Balrd. John W. Mansfield

tf Mortal presided.
Short talks war made by Chief

TBfuah Nation of Croabyton; Chief
M. B. Johnson, Levclland; and
famllton Wright of Abilene
County Judge J. Lee Bowen of
rest spoke briefly to the visitors.

The Melody Maids under the
aUceHou of Mrs. Alfred Stalling!
wterialned the visitors with their

1

I .1. I

I

a

style of personality songs
group of talented youngsters

top the applause meter
they appearbut on this

they ostbeededtheir own

In the six-ma- n pumper race,
wMch followed the businessses-

sion, Colorado City won first place
la 38 seconds. Snyder second in
M 1- -4 seconds. The local depart--

at set the pattern with 23
but did not compete for

a jrise. Merkel in 30 seconds won
six-ma- n hose hook-u- p.

The day's session was climaxed
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MICKEY TO
OPEN

MONDAY

A new helpy-sel- fy laundry is
being opened next Monday by
Mickey Edwards.The new service
firm is located at the rear of his
home on 101 West 11th Street and
is to be styled as the Idwards
Helpy-Seif-y

Mew washing machines and
other new equipmenthas been hi-

atalled and plenty of hot water
will be available at all times.

Edwards is inviting the public
to inspect the laundry and to

the new business. Head
Mr. Edward's advertisement in
this week's issue of the paper.

NEW ARRIVALS

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Day are
announcing the arrival of a son
on October 2. The baby was nam
ed Barry Lynn and weighed eight
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hays are
announcing the arrival of a son
on Monday evening, October 7

The new baby was named Gary
Dale and weighed eight and
quarter pound. I

with a barbecue, followed by a
dance nt the city hall.

Always Good
NOW BETTER!

The Constant Use Of PROVEN NEW SOURCESOf
Vital Nutrients Make For Grrater Feeding
Demand EVERLY FEEDS Containing Udpro,
Flaydry, Livex, Sterol.

EVERYLAY FEEDS
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Cartoon

EDWARDS
HELPY-5P- V

LAUNDRY

Laundry.

patronize

Profits.

FRY Feed Hatchery
POST.TEXAS
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Sunday Monday

JOHNNY
YVEISMULLER

VMCWMA susm
GREY'CRABBE

CAKX
THURSTON,
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JUNGLE RAIDERS
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FOR THE "ANTELOPES"

DISPATCH

ClassifiedAds
fetaek additional lerHn, per word
Mtnlmaw, eaeh leerten .

Carta ef Thanks,per ward ..

Minimum, Card ef Thaaka

All Cleeelffols Should Be Ow Orrtee Net Later
T)mm WednesdayNeon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
fOR SALS Ml acres 1 mite
south of Close City, $124 per
acre. Open to Dec. 1. 14. C. T
Saunders,Broadview, New Mex-

ico. 4tP
FOR SALS SSI acre farm, 6 1- -J

miles out on Tahoka highway
(Ferguson Estate) call lmogenc
Jewel or see Cleo Ferguson at
Hamilton Drug. tfc
FOR SALB Coolerator. Hud--
man Furniture Co. 3tp

MAIN STREET

(Continued From Front Page)
their proper names.

The new See-Al- l" display
counter installed by T. R. and his
bunch this week at Greenfield's
Hardwarestore has a place for al-

most every type of shelf hard-
ware implement belonging to the
hand-to- ol family. The women can
now just point to the tool they
need. The new counter is really
quite nice and contains more
hardwarestuff than we've seen in
a long time. T. R. is unpacking
loads of new stuff.

High, Wide and Handsome are
the new leather beltsbeing shown
in ready-to-we- ar stores these
days. Seenat Herring's are styles
in tooled and nail studded leath-
er; at Delia's we saw black and
red patent numbers. It takes a
tall figure to wear some of the
styles they are "that wide
One who can do that to
perfection is Faye Mathis of Haws
Dry Goods. That bright red belt
she wearssometimesis very wide,
very high and very handsome.

Sectional Seats in sunny lime
color add an arresting color note
to Mason and Company windows.
The new modern style furniture
is designed to give test to your
norne.

Autumn may be the end of one
growing season, but it's also the
prelude to another. Gordon's
Flower 'Shop is cocking one eye

n the future for folks here-abo- ut

tiy getting things ready for the
Shrub Season. The new nursery
yurd on Broadway will be equip-
ped to supply shrubs and trees
very soon now.

Auto seat covers made to order
are on display at White Autc
Store. A variety of styles, colors
and materials to suit almost any
make auto are available.

Things must be getting back to
normal we've seen a hat that
actually resemblesa hat.

Glen Kahler (the new doc) said
that with new scientific feeding
and care, babies who are born
now may live more than a 100
years. Well, that's fine, because
the way things look it will take
them that long to find a place to
live.

ProfessionalDirectory
LIVESTOCK OWNERS

NOTICE
FREE REMOVAL
DEAD CATTLE,
HORSES, HOGS

CALL
F. C. McAnally

Gulf Station
24 Hour Service

Feet. Texas - rfcewe ltlJ
- Or --

Keel a Packing Co.
Luaasak.Texas - - Pkoe e7J

Call 7

RIC KE R ' S
Laundry Service

PICKUP
MONDAY - THURSDAY

rRLIVKRY
WKDNKSBAY - SATURDAY

W REPAIRS
ON Alt lAaioi

Ptekuo and Delivery
NORRIS RADIO SERVICE

Call 243

Towk & Blum

Optometrists

rJRhsaa
MfKMHt, TBXAM

U
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FOR SALfc Ford tractor and
two row equipment.New tires on
rear, all 'in good shape, Dolby
Murphy, Rt. 2, Tahoka, 2 miles
west of Draw. 3tp
FOR SALE- - 4 room nouse to be
moved. Contact J. E. Thomas in
OamoUa community. 4tp
FOR SALt Two stoves, f Sup-erfe-x

heater, 1 New Perfection oil
cook stove, and M0 gallon storage
tank, tea L. P. Baker. 2tp
FOR SALS Superfex con oil
heater, good rendition. $35 00.
John Oithrte. Close City. 2tp
FOR SALS 158 acres of land
with If acres in orchard, $25 an
acre, cash, l -4 miles north of
Cross Roads school house. J E.
Howell. 2tn
FOR SALS Norway Anti-Frcez- e,

Menthanol Base, $1 00 Gal Curt,
while it lasts. White Auto Store 1

LAY-A-WA- Y Make your sclec
tion of Toys, ChristmasGifts, etc
.now. Pay 1- -3 down and the bal
ance to suit your budget. White
Auto Store. 1

FOR SALE Quick Heat Oil
Burner Heaters.Don't wait until
cold weather sets in to heat your
plaee properly. White Auto Store
FOR SALB 4 room house. 2 lots.
nice S ft. heavy wire fence all
around back. Good combination
barn and chicken house. Some
fruit trees. Phone 32W for ap
pointment. 2tp
FOR SALE Paulins (tarns)
treated waterproof and mildew
resistant, sites 8x8 ft. through
14x0 ft., $.5 and up. White
Auto Store. Itc

P O R SALE
SO Acres 14 Miles West of Post
SO Acres 10 Miles West of Post
SO Acres S Miles West of Post
Vfc Section 14 miles South of Gra-
ham Chapel.
4,000 acres near Encino. New-Mexic-

$8.00 per acre, $4,000.00
cash and terms on balance. 2.800
acres sheep-proo- f. $20,000 worth
of Improvements. This ranch is
worth the money.
Farms for rent with sale of equip-
ment.
Houses and Lots prices $500 and
up.
If you want to buy or sell come
Me us.

HUNT & MAXCRY

FOR RENT--
FOR RENT Floor Sander.Hud-ma- n

Furniture Co. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST LUtle girl's gold Avnli.nl
wrist watch, expansionband Lost
at school last Thursday Rrw.ird
T. D. Scott, or call 250W 2tp

CAKI) OF THANKS

The membersof the Post Fire
Departmenttake pride in exprc--in-

our gratitude to our many
friends who helped m muny
ways to make our Distiut (.'(in-

vention b success.
Post Fire Department

GRAY'S
FURNITURE

"We Buy, Sell and
Repair"

PHONR S34J

Bowen Insurance
Agency

iMHtraftet - Real Entate
Bend

J. Lee Itewvn, Owner
P. 0. Box X - Phone 126J

POST, TBXAS
"No businese too Urge or

too arnair
NOTICE STOCKMEN

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK
No Charge

Cli
ALVA MORRIS

At tfxt Golf Station
Southland,Toxae

OR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

IrlewHewe - - - li
Dontal Ofttee Cteeed Rvery

ELECRICAL AND
MACHINE SHOP

I am equipped to do all kinds of
machine and electric repair

work.
"Your Bmsnaaa Will Be

Appreciated'

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 15c

SYRUP
COMET LONG GRAIN 12 or. box

RICE lie
1 LB. CELLO BAG

PINTO BEANS 15c
PALMOLIVE Regular Bar

TOILET SOAP 7c
SOAPLESS SUDS

MARVENE

MILK
ALL GOLD

PRUNES

2 LBS

,.

1 Lb. Jar

BOX

....
12 Ox. Can

1 Lb. Can

LIBBY'

LIBBY

..43c

19c
REGULAR

RAISIN BRAN 13c
WILSON'S

MOR 33c
BORDEN'S

HEMO 59c

TOILET SOAP
1 Lb. Jar--

Mixed Vegetables. . 18c

BEETS
No. 2 Can--

15c
LIBBY'S 8 Ox. Can

TomatoSauce 6c
LIBBY'S Can

BabyFood 8c

SCOT TISSUE

! i I

TREET
CHEESE
PICKLED PIG FEET

Pound--

BRER

NO. 5

BURLESON'S

ftjc

15 0Z. CAN

PET OR

CAN

BOX

dee-r-

3 BARS

IRELAND

8RAPES
rdiow
ONIONS

CARROTS
,ftrm

California- -
ORANGES

RABBIT
BUCKET

INN- -

. .

SOFT 1000 Sheet

12

2

I,.

Lb.

--JIk

Lb- -

45
nunu
ADMIRATION Lb7rWT

ibA
& EARLY TTb7r

LUWLL ft

RanchStyleBeans Ik

CARNATION
DARICRAFT
LARGE

GIANT

13c
EVEREADY

Frui.t Cocktail ....St

Corn Toasties 17c

STEELE'S

Tokay

Lartja

Hoadv--.

BRIGHT

GraveJuice 52c

2

Turnip Greens He

CASHMERE BOUQUET

CHILI
2

I F

-

I2t

1 LB. JAR- -.

. .

-

No. 2', Ci-n-

No. Can

No. Can

STOKLEY'S No. 2 Ca-n-

Wax Beans
MONARCH No"! Can

Golden SweetCorn .

HARVEST

PEAS

-
ROLL

27c

No. 2 Can

We Have CandiedCherries, Citron, Orangeand Lorn en Peel For Fruit Caket

ARMOUR'S

OZ. CAN

WITH PIMENTO
POUND BOX

CABBAGE

Quart Bottle

CLEAN STORE

FRESH STOCKS

37c

25c

lie

lie

COURTEOUS SERVICE

POUND

WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND

9c

35c
L25

13


